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Hwnebuilders From All Sections Are
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Great Northern Officials.
!

"More pcople'snid E. C. Lcedy,
h general immigration agent of the

J

1

Great Northern, in an interview
Riven out in Portland, "will come to
Oregon next year in any along Fifth 3treet, which
?nnc nn in iYif cfofoc lltcfnrrr..UUO JWU. .... .Ul. ......W.J.
"They will bo homcbuiluers. xiioy

I will stay. They will come not alone
to central Oregon, but to the Willam- -

,' etto valley. It will ho a wave of set- -
ilement such as has never been seen

r before.
To Populate State.

mm t i t . .: tit tt:ii r
i tiiicn rusiuum iuuis it. xuii, in
t the Great Northen, with his party, of

which was member, toured the
I "Willamette valley last spring, ho was

i astounded. It was a country such
, as none of us had ever looked upon
j before. The land was rich and fruit-- .
ful beyond comprehension. Yet it
The towns are too small and the

, farms too large. The population

i could bo doubled, tripled, quadrup- -

, leu, withont crowding,
"Sir. Hill has determined that cen

tral Oregon and the Willamette val- -
loy shall bo We have
completed now publicity plan that
will result in the story of wonderful
Oregon beintr told to every eastern

' r.,..,:i.. m, --- ., i,:i.:.
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with its 300 jars, each three feet
high, containing samples of Oregon's
fruit and grains, will leave Portland

l :.. i. .n.i ....... iit ...:u. in mi: uiiiij miiuiu. i i: iwji u
: throughout the east, into all the
. towns, visiting the fairs, and pr.ic- -'

tically demonstrating just what can
. be done and just what the people
.will find when they get here. Wo

want to show them whut Oregon
,, holds for them.

llltl 11TII1 T.,.. rt... .., , llllt , Ul Ull-UII-
.

Kt "Wo will follow up the exhibition
1 car with its fruit and pictures, with

W Oregon literature, sent in- -
1 to interested homes. Then next
f spring wo will make such rates to cen

tral Oregon over the Oregon Trunk
ad into the Willamette valley over

t the new Hill lines, that those who
C have little monoy can come and make

' homes here. Wo have in view tho
tjrontcst colonization campaign ever
attempted by uny railroad. This is
becaiiHO Hill has placed the stump of
his approval on Oregon. Ho knows

i that this state is worth the develop- -

jement energy. That settles it. Hill
I always makes good with what lie

tc begins."
if Mr. Lcedy. whos headquarters are

St. Paul, enmo to Portland in
Jccompnny witth F. W. Grulmin, west- -

Jltho Great Nox-thor- in order that ho
j ji might dotermino tho progross hoiug
i'mudo iu preparing tho exhibits of

C Oregon products for tho Orogon ox- -
Chihition car. Ifr. Lnmlv snwl VARtnr.
$ day that he finds Portland the most

InnMnicSnn anil VinmWiPtil iWt. Iia 1mA
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GET OUR FIGURES ON YOUR BILL

EXAMINE OUR LUMBER
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TROLLEY RAISES

PRICE DE LAND

Eugene City Property Increases In

Value as Result of Hill Electric

Line Invasion Residence Prop- -

- erty Becoming Business Property.

EUGENE, Aug. 13. With the
granting of the Oregon Electric fran-

chise by the Eugene city council,
thero is a notable rise in the value of

than pre-prope-

populated.

frequently

thoroughfare the road will traverse,
Attorney Hnrison Allen, who was
present at tho council meeting at the
time franchise was granted, stated
that in his opinion the property along
street would bo converted, from res
idence property to that for business
houses, such as wholesale warehou-
ses, and that the rise in value would
be phenomenal. Sinco the announce-
ment two or three weeks ago that the
Oregon Electric would build into Eu-

gene, values have risen perceptibly
in that part of the city, already
fulfilling Allen's prediction to some
extent.

Tho Lnno County Assets company
which is granted common use clause
in the franchise has asked the coun
cil for an extension of one year in
which to begin building its line to the
coast, and the officials state posi
tively that this will bo the last appli
cation for extension for they have
made all arrangements to begin con-

struction work in tho spring. The
franchise given tho Oregon Electric
allows the Asset to operate its cars
on the Hill company's tracks the en-

tire length of Fifth street.

UNKNOWN MURDERER
BETWEEN THREE POSSES

COLFAX, Wash., Aug. 13. The
unknown man wanted for the killing
of Del McConnel here is trapped be-

tween three posses and Emida,
Idaho, today, after a 60-ho- ur chase.
With every camp where food or wa-
ter might be obtained closely guard-
ed, the fugitive is expected to make
a dash for liberty today or commit
suicide, one or the other. It is
known that ho has n rifle, stolen
from Clarence Brunning, and at least
ono revolver.

ISloodhounds from the penitentiary
followed tho trail for several miles
through tho underbrush, but were
called back. Tho timber is thick in
the St. Mary's district, making an
ideal scene for an ninhusende.

visited, and added his conviction thnt
Oregon, properly developed, is to
lead the states of progressivencss.
Ho left Portland last night for his
return to St. Paul.

Carefully
Consider

and we are Reasonably
Sure of Landing Your

WOODS
JAPS INDIGNANT

OVER

Captain of Pacific Mail Liner Mon-

golia by Press of Toklo for

Reflections Cast Upon Navy for

Refusing to Steamer.

TOKIO, Aug. 13. While a major-

ity of the Tokto newspapers express
tho belief that no Japanese naval of-

ficer would bo guilty of refusing to
aid a vessel la distress, they aro
unanimous today in censuring Cap
tain E. P. Kitt of tho Pacific Mall
liner oMnsolla for attempting to cast
a reflection upon the mlgndo's naval
service.

Tho navy department Is equally in

E

Grilled

Assist

dignant and points to tho fact that
when it was learned that tho Tnkao
Kan, a coast dofenso boat, was too
small to draw the Monsolla from the
Sbimldzy bay hands, the battleship
Iki was sent full speed to glvo assist-
ance. The Mongolia, however, had
pulled off the bar beforo tho Iki ar-

rived.
American Ambassador O'Brien and

representatives of the Pacific Mail
company hastened to tho naval office
and mollified the officials somewhat
by thanking them for their good In-

tentions. Tho navy officials respond-
ed by expressing tho hope that tho
report of Captain Kttt's criticism was
unfounded.

IF FLINT IS SLATED I

HIS BOSS DOESN'T KNOW IT

LOS ANGELES, Cal Aug. 13.
Friends of Senator Frank P. Flint
In this city today declined to discuss
the report that Flint is slated to suc-

ceed Secretary of tho Interior Dal-Iing- er

In case that official resigns,
in accord wjth tho reported senti-
ment of republican leaders.

Senator Flint Is In Europe on a va-

cation and in his absence nono of
tho southern California republicans
would discuss tho report.

Walker Parker, right of way clork
for tho Southern Pacific railroad,
tho man whom Flint admitted shopod
his present political career, said that
If Flint ws slatod for Balllnger's job
ho bad not been "let in on tho se- -'

cret."

A few lines of typo will influenco
buyers of real estato to "look" Into
your proposition.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that wo have sold Hall's Texas Won
der for tho euro of all kidney, blad-

der and rhoumatic troubles for ten
years, and have novor had a com-

plaint. It gives quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment in enoh
hottlo. Medford Phnrmnnv tf
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I P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

t MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,

Price and Quality

CENSR

ORDER
LUMBER

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of the Benedictine Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens September 6th. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

Crater Lake Route
1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910

The cars of the Crater Lake Company will leave
Hotel Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Secure your tickets at the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEFF, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whero pretty Water Agates, Mobs Agates, Moonstones
Cornelians and Hock Oysters can bo found.

Outdoors tSport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Rock Oysters, Boating,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autolng, Canoolng and Dancing. Pure
mountain water and tho best of food at low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vogotablos of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAL OAMPINO OROUNDS, with strict u.anltary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from all points In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on sale

dally.

AT

tho

Three DaySaturday to
Monday Rate

from 8. P. points, Portend to
Cottage Grove incluslvo, includ-
ing branch lines; also from all
0. & E. stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of 5Q
from Albany, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from points west, In effect all summor. Call on any S. P. or 0, & E,
Agont for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, otc; alio for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklot, "Outings in Orogon," or
write io WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Pertlani, Oregon.
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CO.
Medford Iron Works

E. G. Trowbridgdo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kindB of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

DURING

RESOLVED

Tim bout resolution for you
to mnko is to coma to u for
your noxt suit, if you want
tfomothiug out of the ordinary.
Wo do tho bout work and ohirg?
tho lowent prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TIER rKOOKAIUUVX TAILOS

Excursion Ratesto the East
FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Blufia $60.00
Vr IllctllC nMimnMtwtiiwMwiiitPvVivU
Kansas City $00.00
civ iiofiopn twtotfMto-- M ttf pt)UiUu

St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; Auiust 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that faros to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 hieher. and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than faren via direct routes.

Ton days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon I
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